Otsego
Sailing
Club

Club Facilities
Otsego Sailing Club (OSC) is situated along 325
feet of well-tended shoreline a short drive north
of downtown Cooperstown. OSC members enjoy
2.5 acres for car and boat parking, social
gathering spaces, camping and children’s play
areas. OSC maintains a concrete launch pad and
large harbor for the exclusive use of club
members.

COOPERSTOWN, NEW YORK
Otsego Sailing Club
PO Box 816
Cooperstown, NY 13326

Family-Friendly Club House
 Lakefront with large common area and deck
overlooking the harbor.
 Fully-equipped kitchen and nearby grill
station
 Private men’s and women’s restrooms and
changing facilities
Docks and Moorings
 Generously-wide docks for launch, dinghies,
temporary tie-up, and wet-sail slips
 Harbor moorings available
Camping and Recreation Space
 Ample tent and green space

OTSEGO LAKE
Pleasure Sailing
Club and Regatta Racing
OSC Sailing School
Special Member Events

Crew and Full Memberships Available
www.otsegosailingclub.com
607-744-6325

Social Events

History
Club and Regatta Racing
Join us for club racing every Saturday and
Sunday. OSC boasts a large Thistle fleet
and there’s usually a need for crew
members. OSC also hosts several regattas
with participation from the NE region.

The Otsego Sailing Club, Inc., is a nonprofit organization founded in 1961 to
encourage recreational and competitive
sailing, to promote safety in sailing and all
associated activities and to endorse good
sportsmanship. OSC is a member-run group
of sailboat owners and enthusiasts.

Cruising

Membership

Day sailors enjoy pleasure sailing,
picnicking on the water, and joining in
cruiser races for skills and thrills. Dock
slips and mooring sites are available.

OSC Sailing School

OSC hosts regular dockside social gatherings
and several events throughout the year:
 April: Spring Meeting and Dock Day
 July: Pig Roast & Fireworks
 August: Commodore’s Lobster Roast
 September: Glimmerglass Dinner
 October: Dock Day
 November: Fall Meeting

Two membership levels are available:
 Crew: members without a boat
 Full: members with a boat
GUESTS ARE WELCOME!

From June to August each year, sailing
lessons are offered to juniors (ages 10-17)
and adults on Laser class boats. A sailing
camp is offered for children (ages 6-10)
includes sailing Optimist class boats and
various topside activities. Lessons for this
age
group
include
single-handing
Optimist boats. See our website for
current
Sailing
School
schedules,
instructors and registration.

Directions



Located in central New York State on
the western shore of Otsego Lake.
2 miles north of the village of
Cooperstown on Route 80 at
Brookwood Point

For More Information
607-744-6325
www.otsegosailingclub.com

